
SUB: Start saving on business supplies today!   

 

Want to start saving on business supplies with your chamber 

membership?   

Link to www.business.officedepot.com 

**Don’t let this offer go to waste- please pass it on to the person responsible for 
purchasing office supplies within your company. ** 

 
Start saving now and get $15 off your qualifying order of $75 or more! 

Use coupon code 21625816 when checking out. See below for details. 

As a valued Chamber member, you’re able to receive aggressive pricing 

on the items you use every day from office essentials to cleaning and 

breakroom supplies to technology items.  And those savings more than 

offset the costs of the dues each year. 

Chamber members always receive: 

 15%-40% off web price at the time of order on a 500 items office supply core list. 

 5% off web price at the time of order on all qualifying non-core items.  

 Up to 8% off web price at the time of order on 500 items technology core list. 

 Fast and free delivery on qualifying order of $50 or more within our local service 

delivery areas. See below for details. 

 

 

 

 

Valid only at business.officedepot.com or by phone at 888.2.OFFICE or fax at 888.813.7272 and limited to in-stock items only. Offer not valid for 

government contract accounts. Not combinable with Store Purchasing or Procurement Cards. Use the coupon code for phone or fax orders or 

enter the coupon code to cart online at checkout. Coupon is good for one-time use only, is not transferable, is not for resale or auction and 

cannot be combined with other offers or promotions. While supplies last. No rain checks. No cash back. Void where prohibited. We reserve the 

right to limit quantities sold to each. Valid through 7/1/15 – 7/31/15 11:59 PM ET. Coupon Code 21625816 

Order online/phone by 5:00 PM or via fax by 3:00 PM, local time (In most locations), and we will deliver your order free, the next business day 

(between 8:30 AM and 5:00 PM) within our local delivery areas. Minimum purchase required after discounts and before taxes. Most furniture, 

oversized and special order items do not qualify. Non-qualifying orders incur a delivery charge (minimum charge of $7.95). Other restrictions 

apply.  See business.officedepot.com/delivery, call 888.2.OFFICE or ask your Account Manager for details. 

Link to 

http://business.officedepot.com

  

Link to                       

www.mychamberadvantage.com/chamber_signup 
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